Matthew de Broughford of Melles to Thomas le Ge of Burgate, chaplain, and Mabel his sister, land in Melles between the land of the church and the land of St. John de Batisford, abutting upon the herbage of Henry Gardele, the said land containing one-half acre.


At Melles, Wednesday in the feast of St. Edward the Confessor, 16 Edward II.
Matthew de Bradford of Mellea to Thomas de Win of Bungate,
chaplain and master, six hundred land in Mellea between
the land of the church of Bungate and the land of the
St. John de Baticford, abutting upon the herbage of
Henry Gifford, the said land containing ½ acre.
Witnesses: Roger Blome, Thomas de Piro, Richard
le Herter, Robert de Brun, Thomas Cole, Henry
le Hatte, et al. Dated at Mellea Wednesday in the
frost of St. Edward the Confessor. 15 Dec. 21
...